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Press Release Summary: Insurancewide highlights the 
importance of taking out adequate home insurance to protect 
the new valuable items that households receive at Christmas. 

Press Release Body: With the economic crisis looking set to continue 
throughout 2009, many families in the UK will be keen to minimise 
their monthly outgoings – particularly in January, as household 
budgets attempt to accommodate the excesses of the Christmas and 
New Year season. 

However, Insurancewide – a leading online insurance comparison 
website – has highlighted the importance of taking out adequate home 
insurance to protect any valuable or precious Christmas gifts that 
families may have received over the festive period. 

Making a market-wide home insurance comparison could make it 
simpler for you to find a new home insurance policy that suits your 
family’s needs and you will feel safe in the knowledge that your new 
presents are protected. 

Christmas presents can often be costly items. Expensive gifts, 
including laptops, games consoles – like the xBox 360 or Nintendo Wii 
- and multimedia mobile devices like the iPhone and iPod Touch, could 
significantly add to the value of your home contents. 



But just because the value of your possessions has increased, your 
home insurance premium doesn’t necessarily have to rise too. 
Insurancewide’s home insurance comparison facility helps you 
search the market to find the home insurance policy that matches your 
personal requirements. 

Insurance may seem like an unwanted extra expense when you’re 
trying to cut back on expenditure, but the long-term benefits of 
adequate home insurance could prove invaluable. 

Insurancewide urges families to review their existing home 
insurance policy to ascertain whether or not their current levels of 
protection are adequate to cover their new household items in the 
event of fire, theft, flooding or a range of other tragedies that could 
befall a home. 

About Insurancewide 
Insurancewide, also known as Insurancewide.com Services Limited, is 
an online insurance comparison website offering insurance comparison 
tools that allow users to search the market and procure the best 
insurance policies and quotes. 

Insurancewide was launched in August 1999 as the first insurance 
comparison website on the internet. The site also powered tools used 
on popular website Confused.com. 

Web Site: http://insurancewide.com 
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